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visiting Willie C's Cafe. We are
striving to provide you with the best in
food, service, atmosphere and value.
Please let us know how you think we're
meeting these goals.

Hope to see you again soonl
ClWilIie C's Cafe, 1985

Anything to Carryout ...

Call us-686-0753.

With sour cream and chopped green onions.

Spirits

With cheese and bacon.

Real Fruit Frozen Margaritas and Da"quiris

A large basket of chips with our "Queso"
cheese sauce, guacamole, sour cream, refried beans and salsa.

5.55

Real mozzarella... served with a

3.10

zesty sauce.
A bunch of little bitty tacos served in a

3.10

basket with salsa.

Raspberry Banana Plneappt Cocoberry
Strawberry Lime
Willie's Famous pr Colada Made with the finest

3.40

rum, coconut, and pineapple ... plus a few secret ingredients.

N.A.B.'s

(Non-Alcoholic Beverages)
Yes, a non-spirited drink can taste great. .. and we've proved it!

Deep fried breast strips served with
your choice of barbeque sauce or country gravy.
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Non-Spirited Fruit Daiquiris Same ~eat fruit flavors, but ~
ld
House Specialties
2.3S t e rum."
Cronbeny Snow With fresh banana added.
DreamslCle Freeze
/
"NADA"Collldo
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Our famous fresh cut, hand battered rings.
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3.00

Our specialty. Cool and smooth... in a frosty mug!

Crisp and seasoned just right.
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Beer
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Imports & PremIum DomestICs

With over 100 of the finest
offerings from around the world, we offer the largest selection in the
state of Kansas! Check our beer menu for a complete list, and ask about
our "Round The World" club.
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Try it.
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Oroft Seven unique beers to choose from. Mug 1.50-2.00 Pitcher 6.00-9.00
Longnec/cs & Domestics
1.95

Hearty and homemade. Served

Cup 2.25

with corn bread.

1.95

It's different. It's delicious.

Cup 2.25

Homemade. Topped with cheese. With or without
beans. Served with a roll.
A bowl of any of our soups or chili and a

go-with salad.
A small green salad to go with anything

else. Be creative.

•

Charbroiled chicken,
celery, pecans, and other things served in a tortilla shell.
Crabmeat, whitefish, and other tasty
goodies served in a tortilla shell.
Traditional and tasty. Served in a tortilla shell.
A bed of leaf, romaine, and iceberg with lots of
veggies plus bacon, and chopped chicken breast. Served with
a roll.

2.25
4.95

Wines
House Wines Chablis, Burgundy, Rose.
Premium Wines A limited selection. Please ask your server.

Other BeverQges
Soft Drinks (With Free Refills). .85
Iced Tea, Hot Tea
.85

1.95
5.95
5.95
5.55

Pasta and an assortment of veggies in a special
dressing. Served with a roll.

5.95
5.55

An assortment of our pasta, seafood, and
charbroiled chicken salads. Served with a roll.

5.95

Glass 1.95

Coffee
.85
Milk
.85
Cows Black, Brown, or White
(free refills on soft drink)
1.95

j
Served hot with ice cream.

Willie's

der

2.45
241r

A hot, gooey, nutty and
slightly chocolate treat. Tamed with a scoop of vanilla
ice cream.

MillcshQlces Qnd MQlts

Hand-dipped. Vanilla,

chocolate or strawberry.

Ice Cream

Just plain vanilla - 1 hefty scoop.

With chocolate or strawberry topping.
10/88
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Willie's burgers are cooked medium. We'll throw some of our
crispy fries in the basket for 90¢ ... or our famous onion rings

Down Home Favorites

The best "chick fry" north of
Texas! Fresh, hand breaded, cooked to order. Served with
country gravy, green beans, your choice of homemade mashed
potatoes or fries, and one of Willie's rolls.
Tender fillets of farm-raised, grain-fed catfish, lightly
covered with Willie's secret recipe breading and fried to a crisp
golden brown. Served with fries, ' and creamy cole slaw.
Small Portion
Mama's made-from-scratch meatloaf.
Served with homemade mashed potatoes, green beans, and
com bread.

L

From the Broiler
Lean, tightly trimmed pork spareribs ... Basted
in Willie's secret recipe BBQ sauce and slowly charbroiled.
Served with fries, homemade slaw, a fresh baked roll,
and an extra napkin!
Texas Size Portion
8.95
By-the-slab for carryout 10.9

. "'0 · Filet A tender U. S. choice bacon wrapped
filet, charbroiled and served with a go-with salad, a fresh baked
roll, and your choice of fries or rice pilaf.
Tender gulf shrimp, skewered with
veggies, and charbroiled to perfection. Served on a bed of rice
pilaf and a go-with salad.
Half order
Butterflied, filleted,
basted in Willie's BBQ sauce, and charbroiled. Served with
homemade slaw and your choice of fries or cottage
cheese, and one of Willie's fresh baked rolls.

B
for $1.70.
Mustard, red onion, dill pickle, lettuce,
and tomato.

6.25
7.75
.75
4.85
7. 75

er with Cheese
Hickory Burge BBQ sauce, sauteed onions, and cheese.
Hickory Burger WI
Chili Burger Chili, cheese, and sauteed onions.
urge Mayo, Swiss, guacamole, lettuce,
and tomato.

ith Bacon
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Mayo, sauteed mushrooms, Swiss,

and bacon.
No bun. Topped with
Swiss, sauteed mushrooms and onions.
Served with lettuce, cottage cheese,
and fresh fruit.

6.25

Our butterflied, filleted Chicken Breast,
basted in tangy BBQ sauce and charbroiled.
Served open face with cheese, lettuce, and
tomato on a butter toasted bun

8.25

A lean center-cut pork chop,
slowly charbroiled and served with our homemade mashed
potatoes, greenbeans, applesauce, and a roll.

5.65

Lightly grilled flour tortillas sandwiched around
your choice of seasoned chicken, spicy beef, or a blend of
cheeses. Served with salsa, sour cream, and guacamole.

7.75
.95
6.25

3.95

(Add 90¢ for fries, $1. 70 for onion rings)

South-of-the-Border
.
Take your pick of marinated, charbroiled beef or
c .cken, served in a sizzling skillet with sauteed green peppers
and onions. Then, roll them in,our fresh flour tortillas heaped
with sides of cheese, guacamole, salsa, and sour cream.
Beef & Chicken Combo
We simmer chicken,
green chiles, mexican green tomatoes, and a few secret
ingredients, then roll' em up in a flour tortilla and garnish with
salsa, sour cream, and guacamole.

3.95
4.45
3.95

8.95
8.95
6.25

A combination platter of our tasty ribs
and charbroiled chicken. Served up with fries, a fresh
baked roll, and homemade slaw.

2.95
3.15
3.75
3.95
3.80

et

Kid sized dog or
burger with or without cheese. Served plain with fries.
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Small Portion of eatloaf
Small Portion of ibs

2.25
2.25
3.75
4.95
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Our chicken fingers and
fries in a basket with choice of BBQ sauce or country gravy.

5.45

Kids 12 and under receive choice of soft drink, tea or milk with meal.

